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WAS NEW HERE

n<i Ihf l.'uilrit Press 

SAN FRANCISCO.   In Ce 
imcrica, where Snlvfttoro Mo 
pme from, they don't BO In 

burglar alarms that ring: W
when a jewelry store 

rnknn. So Salvutore w 
d n» end when police 
Kiion after tho wind 

smimliecl.

Monday and Tuesday 
Thrilling Vampire Mystery

"DRACULA"
Mack Sennett Comedy

Wednesday and Thursday 
Skeets Galiagher, Carol Lombard 
Norman Foster, Eugene Pallette

It PaysTfoT Advertise
Also "Strange As It Seems"

Friday and Saturday (next week)

pfftCY CROSBYS

Read Our Want-Ads

Romantic Comedian Comes To 
Warner Bros. San Pedro Sunday

Hawthorne   Phone 222 
Plenty of Parking Space 

Around th. Plaza .

Friday and Saturday 
Terrific As All Creatio

Mliikcy Mouse Cartoon

Sunday Only
LAWRENCE TIBBETT

Cliff Edwards, Stepin Fetohit

in
Sidney. A Murray Comedy

Gbtariie Gh.apl.ia AtarofOitLj Iig.ht<L.
This outstanding production will show at Warner Bros. San Pedro 

Theater starting-Sunday, it is announced.

Two great feature pictures com-
\K to Warner Bros. San I'edro

Theater Friday and Si
.TierhciU's.'/. "Kiss ' JOcu:^

Sumlayi-rharlle Chaplin" 
"City Lishts."

rst National's 70-plece'orches- 
U-a plays such" famous 'airs as 
'KIs Me Again. "Tho Mascot of 
he Troop," "The Tiinei the I'hicc 

and the Girl," and all of the inci- 
ital music for "Kiss Me Again," 

gorgoous Vitaphorip and .tech 
nicolor picture which comes to the 
Warner llros. Wan 1'eilro Theater 
Friday. "Kiss Mo Asrain" features 
Hprnicc Olalrp. ~ \Valtor I'idprpon, 

i-ard Kvcrelt Hnrton, Jlin-: Cnl-
icl in nlli,

Sunday', ApljU. 28, the KinR ol 
Want? .! Cliurlio Cliaplin in "Cltj 
Lights." jTldJi is Vl.arlie ClmjiliiTi 

tivpieco. Moru than two ywiri

TORRANCE
Adults 30c    Balcony 25c  Children 10c

Douglas Fairbanks in

'REACHING for the MOON*
FRIDAY 4 SATURDAY

George O'Brien in

"THE SEAS BENEATH"
'< . SUNDAY, MONDAY * TUESDAY

l" Joan Crawford in

"DANCE FOOLS DANCE"
For Four Days, Starting Wednesday, April 29   

WILL ROGER'S in

"LIGHTNIN"

mailing- with an 
of close to two milli

xnendl- 
n dol-

|jar«._"Ci.ty L|B!lts"_ln said to be

"Clty Llg(it«" is a simple story 
of every day life in any lorgo city, 
with a human treatment auch as 
tho stylu for which this producer 
is noted, and, which he followed 
ill his direction. "City Lights" Is 
the first picture this comedian has 
made In three years. He calls it a 
romantic comedy in .pantomime.

BO8KO _CLOB_ MEETS SAT.
MORNING AT 10 O'CLOCK

Saturday morning will lip a. most 
Important day for the- members of 
thP Wnrnor Urns. Hosko Club as 
at that tlmp the firs! episode of 
thp serial "Heroes of the Klames" 
will bo shown. This unusual pro 
duction Is full of thrills and action 
and will hold the. Interest of overy 
one from one week-end to another.

Tin- featun- picture will be Kd- 
waril Kverctt Horton in "The 
Aviator," which is full of laughs 
und furnishes keen entertainment 
for the kiddies. Also special at 
tractions on the stagp. Plenty of. 
treats for the kiddles.

"Sit foxredondo
Paris Is Scene of Latest 

Uproarious Hit

I'ariH. the winged where even- 
one liven to enjoy Itfp and work Is 
of secondary Importance   where 
Americans sing robust folk songs 
at the Itllz bar where drinking is 

L pleasure Instpiul ol' un order, 
vhere women's" clolhes are the last 
vord In smartness, provides the 
lolorful atmosphere of "Fifty Mil- 
ion Frenchmen." Warner ll|-us. 

and Vltaplmne p|-oUuctloii In na 
tural colors, which cornea to the 
Fox Kedimdo Theater next Tues 
day tind WiMhiPsilay.

arls at Us itiiycst is ileplcted 
this eoiueily of Americans 

mid In whleli |ieppy dialogue
vldi

ly amiisitiK iiiunicnls. The ull- 
  cast Is headed by rilsen and 

JohllSnn, (he lii-l-f-i-ir maniacs HI 
monkey Imslnesii. \\" Ham (iaxton, 
Hwli-n Hroiierh-U, luuilia Dell, 
John Hiilliday. \.<:* -r Crawfm-d, 
Charles Jiuiels. Nu Can. Vera 
(ini'ilnn. Dnltiy itelmo is anil others, 
complete tile cast.

NO LUXURIES, THO
Hy Ihc Vniletl l'r,w

SANTA HAISKAIIA.   'Cull a

iiinan ami two rhlldrtm live In
lunlii Harbaia mi |l»«« » month 1;''
i as tin- query rcachiiiB tlie local
liaiuher uf commereii from n
'eansylvuuii.1 .woman. "Yen, I

s ' they could struggle along,"
i-tury K 1,. Coehran rpvlled.

tvrrance
Director Shows Sub 

Making Picture

UBlnR a surface veBflel In co 
operation with an Allied submarine 
as a U-boat trap, resulted In the 
destruction of many Oermnn silbM 
during the war. according to Di 
rector John Ford of tho Fox 
movietone offering. "The Seas Be 
neath," coming to IHe Torrance 
Theater Friday and Saturday.

This procedure, was used In 
making the picture, n biff schooner 
being fitted up like 'a wartime 
"mystery ship" with a concealed 
gun, and towing tho U. K. sub 
marine "H-«" astern. With the 
giant fleet submarine "V-4.: f the 
largest commissioned underwater 
craft In Iho world, enacting the 
role of a German U-boot, the 
thrilling naval battle climax of 
"The Seas Heneath" IK said to bo 
one. of tho most remarkable scenes 
ever filmed.

George O'Brien has the len 
rolo and his romance with the 

of the U-bont'H 1 captain, a
played by the

i. Marion leasing-, is clcvnrly 
Interwoven into the plol.

rt-fox-pla«
Year's Best Picture Opens 

Tomorrow (Friday)

A. mighty human story spread 
against the sweep of rampagina 
empire "is Kadlo Pictures' gift to 
the grpnt things of the screen In 
"Clmarron," showing Friday and 
Snturflny nf the Fox Plaza Theater. 
A ijtckey Mouse cartoon entitled 
"Traffic Troubles," Is also, of 
fered.

Ijawrencc Tlbbett, coming to the 
Fox Plaza Sunday only in "The 
Prod,igal." plays somewhat of a 
different role than any of his for-
mer .pict '

A New Ramona pageant Beauty

OTT'S 
MARKET

SUPREME
MARKET

1639 Cabrillo Ave.
In Continental Store

Phone 288

1929 Carson Street 
In MacMarr Store- 

Phone 458

cher, who will make her dabut in a 
nth annual Ramona Pageant, to ba 
y 2 and 3 in tho ftumona Bowl at

Hattia Lawell, Hemet ochool t 
principal role a> Marcari'.n 
staged April 18, 19, 25. ' M- 
Hemet.

Intensive rehearsals are ached- 
Ulod to start n«Xt week for the 
ninth annual Rainona, Pageant, 
outdoor drama glorifying early 
California, romance, scheduled to 
open April IS at the Ramona.- Bowl 
neilr Hemet. Phil Whiting, th 
director, who staged the 1930 
Fiesta, de Los Angeles and tt 
1929 and 1930 production of 'tl

his pals Cliff

RICHARD DIX at "Yancy Crav 
Starring In "Cimarron" at Fo 

Plaza Friday and Saturday

Kdwards. Roland Young and Step- 
In Fetohit. A Sidney and Murray 
comedy is also on the program. 

For Monday and Tuesday, the 
w Plaza will offer the thrilling- 

Vampire, mystery drama, "Dracula" 
I'ith a cast of stage and Scl 
avonics. A Mack Sennett Comedy 
nd a Paramount act complete tl 

program.
Wednesday anil Tliijrsilny tl 
'taring will he an "all luugn prc 

gram." Tho feature picture. "It 
Pays to Advertise," has a rent

i cast headed by Skects Gal- 
laglier. NocitiHii Foster , Carole 
Lombard and fJitgene Pallette and 
is for 'lauxhing purposes only.

For I-'rlday and Sutiirdiiy of next 
week Percy Oroshy's "Skippy," 
fe'atiiring Jackle Cooppr, Mit/,1 
Orcen, Juckie Scurlw and Itober: 

ih'un will be offered.

Royalty Check 
In City's "Sock"

An i lamioun eil sum of JlOT.D.Tli 
,-as pi sented o the c?Uy Tuesda 
Ight tli In i of a check fro 
he South in 'alliornla. Edlsi 

Compa y u d i   rukunU-d paymc 
Juts tl cl v i ' two pur cent 

gross eee i s from the sa 
ilcolriei i-l ' ny from Julliiu 

I, 11130. to Ul'cu Ibor 31. 1U3U.
lie mm cy \ as promptly o 

ill-red In tl col ITS of the genei 
.Uiiil. It w « dii Iliu city In pay 
ment of t e li- nchiso lield here 
(y Ihe power company.

 »«ltEIIONIM»
FRIDAY * SATURDAY, APRIL 24-26

"Beyond Victory" C JA in°* KIE 
"June Moon"Bill Boyd, James

Bert 
WHEELER

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Kob't A

"Hook, Line and s 
Sinker" o

"Single 
Sin"

ith KAY JOHNSON

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

"FIFTY MILLION FRENCHMEN"
___________with OLSfcN and JOHNSON 

Hrid*x, S*tqpcj«Xi Sunday, Monday Two Complete Pastures

__..ipTKe"7h tons rvo'preparations twr 
the play, which Is to be one of th 
.outstanding events of t|ie 1931 
Fiesta Year uponsored by ti 
California.State Chamber of Con

Only a few minor roles are i 
h» filled tp complete the cast i 
200 to present the. dromatizattt- 
of Helen Hunt Jackson's immortal 
novel, Karoonu. Dorlse Schukow Is 
to play_ the part of the heroine 
for the eighth year, with Knrl 
Huebl to portray her Indian lover, 
Alessamlro. Latest additions to 
tho cast include Hattle Luwell, 
teacher in the Kernel gnimm 
school, who lias been promoter, 
from minor roles in earlier pro- 
ductlons to characterize Marffarita 
one of the lending parts, and tyrs 
Munucl Costa, who will play MarU 
an aged Indian woman.

Joso Arias and' his Spanlsl 
Troubadorps will render the or- 
:hest ration for tho ninth year 
vith members of his famed troupt 
jf dancers to be featured In tin 
glamorous fiesta, scenes. ^

Letters 
to the Editor

The Torranca Harald accepts po 
responsibility for articles pub 
lished under this heading, but is 
glad to publish opinions of its 
readers even though these opin 
ion* may differ from those of 
the publishers.

Buy what you need but don't 
buy everything you think you 
vant," is S. S. Worrell's advice 
o residents of Torrance and vi- 
linity. VVorrell, who is known as 
'the hardware man" and who has

four years, contributed the follow- 
ig statement to the Herald this 
oak:
"Must everyi.ii.) si-cms to be lost

In the shuffle at re-construction.
Yesterday ami last year have none
never to rnlurn. Then l«t 'UK
llUUidutc and stiilt all over. 1-et

s take an Inventory and see what
p have then take what we have

und KO ahead.
"I)y lining tiiis we. Pan Bet .-iiime-
lioro. Hill as long as we sit and
eop over tin past we will not

Hi-1 anywhere. While We are

U-hlnif- anil waitillK. intt-n-.sls
pile mi, taxes t-iiiiip due, rent Must
lie paid and tlmt deuiily partial
payment man will come In see us.

"You can say: 'What shall 1
!li,Y' Just iln thin: C.ivii him back
his Htuff. lone what you have
paid and start all over again, ^'ay
or what you have to have'and
,-oll will have the cu.lh to' buy
vhat you need. Uon't let. us not
liu notion that wu tliouhl buy
 verylliing wu think we want."

Legion Flower Show 
Will Be June 5-6

Am oinicciiipiit was piaile today 
that In- annual American Lesion 
llowe uliow, h|mnsou-il by tlie 
Jiert .S. Crusulaiid I'i>."t. No. 17U. 
.ynuli l>e In-lil June :, ami li. l.mal 
lowe KIIUII-I . "ill II.IM- ,111 op-
'Ill-Ill lt> Ul lil.M-IIU-, "11 pllt,||, .->.-

lililtl n tin; ifi.uli« in their lal'oi-b
It th » uxp'iallion. 

There «ill be pi lie.-, iiwiinleil

Food Jo 3e Used 
As Show Tickets

Foodstuffs of any kind or 
description"-will baceme 'tickets' 
to a special vaudevilla, concert

J>Hd entertainment to be given_. .

.
the evening of May 15 at tho 
High school auditorium as a 
benefit for th» Torranee Relief 
Society, according to an an- 
noyncomcnt this week by Tom 
Bowkcr, who is in charge of the 
program. Further details wMI 
be published later of the bene 
fit show to provide food for 
needy familial__in_Torranee.

Charter Mechanics 
Outlined By Law

(Continued From Page 1-A) 
lion to decide the membership) 
tho freeholders1 group is cxpei 
to be called by the council nex 
Monday^ night on presentation^; 
a puHtion signed by more than 1 
per cent of the registered strengtli 
of the city.

Candidates for membership 
Ihc freeholders' board must come 
from nominating petitions simlla 
in form to those for munlcipa 
office.

Provide Pamphlets of Charter
The,, winning freeholders wll 

then go to work to draft trio char 
ier for the city of Torrance. Tin 
.shall, according to the Constitu 
tion of the State of California, 
"within 120 days after the resul 
of the election is declared, prc 
pare and propose a charter. f<> 
the government of the city." Thii 
drafting period may lie. cxtendei 
by the City Council 80 .lays mort 
The charter BO prepared shall be 
signed by a majority of the bou 
of freeholders and filed In tl 
office of the. city, "clerk.

Following this, Ihe council .shall, 
wlth|n IS days after tlie proposed 
charter Is fili-il. publish it In tin 
official "paper uf the city (Torrunci 
Herald) and copies will be pi-lnlui 
in n convenient pamphlet form roi 
ilistribiition to any person wh«: 
desires a copy.

To Call General Election
Then follows a general flection, 

culled by the bourd of freeholders, 
to decide whether or not the char 
ter, as published, In acceptable to 
thu citizens of Torrance. Thla 
election Is to be held not leun than 
60 ilnyx from thn completion 
he publication uf the proposed 
barter.
If rity th

in-oi-c Hie charter, it shall I 
:lccnici! to be ratified and shall 
iiu Kiibmlttpd "to thu Slate I.egls- 
iatmv. 11' I hen in session, or at 
Hip next regular or special session 
if the Legislature.

Legislature for Ratification 
The charier miihl be approved 

by a majority uf Hie members or 
u-li holme in the Legislature by 
 nciitTcnt lesolutkin. Coiiies nf 
e cliarler will be Bivt-n tho Sec 
tary of the Stato of California, 
cord*r of I«OH Angelea County 
irt the city cloi'k of ToiTaucv. 
Iniineilimely after Ihe Societary 

ol Stale certlfien Hint Ihe ohm tor 
IIUH been H'tllictt by the l.uglula. 

i Hie riocuini-lll beeumeB till! 
constitutional framework uf the 
city of TOI-I-IIHPP ami Ks provl- 
uions In full force unit effect.

FORMER VICAR HONORED
Kisv. Harold Hitchcock Kelley, 

uiiiiur vicar of the Christ Epls- 
copal i-luuch heie. and lately ;u- 
periniciiik-ni of thu rimrc-h fl*u- 
men'.i lustitutii at i^iiii I't-dro. IIIIB 
I,mi ,i|'|n<|iilL<il ht,tdlnusli r ut the 
Mm Mud .Military Acudeuiy ill l,oo 
,Mii;e|pi, ID succeeil the Itt. Wt-v. 
Koln-it H Cloudun, all til-UK a|| 
lilHlmii.

Read Our Want-Ads 
Read Our Want.Ads

in ihc lUKild ui later

JValteria Murder 
Case to Jury Soon

A Jury of eight women and four 
»p arc hearing the case of 
,arles Moe and Ray Brown, 
arged with the murder of Carlisle 
,rd - retired Wnltcrla business 
«.' who w«» shot and- killed 
nuary 20 at the home of his 
uglitcr. Mm. Luollu Lassen, il-181 
nrd street. . Lord "shot It <,ut" 

Joe Ward In ttic gun battle 
followed the Intrusion of the 

men at the Lassen' home. 
I was kill

prove in au'porror .TudR-e Tappann's 
coTlrt-thBt^Iop. nrown and Ward 
wont to Lord's Iiome, believing; It 

he residence of one Otto, 
a bootlegger, and forced entrance 
iiraln»t Hie protests of Mrs. Las- 
gen and her husband, Paul. Both 
defendants have been identified In 
court Deputy Plsti-lot Attorney 
Choate in in charge of the Btute's 
cane, while Moo is defended by 

Orbison and Brown is repre- 
nentpd by S. K. Hahn and Donald 
MacKay. The case Is expected to 
go to the Jury cither late this af 
ternoon or tomorrow.

"Due to the removal of Levelle Ott from Torrance, 
I have taken over the active management of both tho 

Ott's and Supreme Meat Markets; and I have planned 
a Special New Manager's Sale for Friday and Saturday

rpElaiii^iJtfe!ixo!^S^21S^!^^ 
HENRY GRUBBS.

Lean Lamb Stew, Ib...........
Gudahy's Shortening, Ib......
Lean Steer Beef, Ribs, lb. ? ... 
Fresh Ground

Hamburger, Ib............
Young Tender Liver, Ib. .....
Try Our Special

Steer Beef Steaks, Ib.. .. ... 20c
Remember,.We Handle Only the Best Meats 

,. That Money Can Buy  

FREE DELIVERY 

Telephones 288 and 458

Planting 
Time!

FLOWER 
PLANTS 
25 Kinds

SHRUBS 
Hibiscus 
Grevillea 
Lantana 
Gtnlsta 

Olaander 
Hiathar 
Tamnrlx 
Gardnnla 
Camellia 

Choriuma

HEDQE8

ROSES
Many 

Varieties

TREES
Magnolia
Acacia

Orchid Tree
Cadar 

Redwood
Palm

Jacaranda 
Fruit Trags

VINES

FERNS 

All At
LOW PRICB8 

Fertilizers, Seed, Sprays, Etc,

KING'S NURSERY
4267 Caripn St.

TORKANOE
Phone Tcrrsnao »72-M

Largest Collection 
of Nursery Stock

In the Southland

Trees of All Kinds 

FlpwerjLJn S»ason

All Kinds of Plants 
Landscaping Service

.Yellow Calla Lillio* 
African Daisies 
Gladiolus Bulb*

WESTERN AVE. 
NURSERIES

Growing Ground
175th St. Near Western AVI.

Office & Sales Yard

Wcdtein Avenue and 
Hiverside-Redondo Blvd.

 TELEPHONES  
1718   Gurdena   831

P 100 f i«

10 00 P 100 "

R. I. Red Chicks Jan%nueya8 Money
For Fryer Raising  Now Only $11.00 Per 100

Extra Good BARRRD ROCKS .......
AUSTRAWHITES ........................ •••••-.;
WHITE LEOHORNH CHan.on Strain) 'T' 
AU8TRALORPS (America's Be!t) ...'...  *;'
BUFF ORPINGTONS -..................,'.... ......,......

R W, Do Custom Hatchinn At Lowest Rates
BpSnT.'iTJie?''' V' th" Fi "Ml ^"'Pmont on Pacific Coast 
BROODERS -............................,............... ..........,....,._ 11,26 Up

Gqddardl Hatchery and Breeding
1760. 8. Ncrm.ndie Av.

Phone Garden* 3701


